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The future of learning is...
Human Centered and Situated
Designing for Change

Empathize

Define

Test

Prototype

Ideas
The future of learning...E is for EMPATHY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Leonardo</th>
<th>Team Raphael</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What might a freelance learning studio look like?</td>
<td>How might space support the rapid changes in technology?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Donatello</td>
<td>Team Michaelangelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How might we foster shared perspective (empathy between student and teacher)?</td>
<td>How might space support student comfort?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SYNTHESIZE
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PROTOTYPE
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Shareback...let’s talk!

How does the designed learning environment benchmark against the design drivers that the design team created?
The science of connection is your call to action at home

Primary Conditions:

**See**, as it is…

**Accept**, as it is…

**Value**, as it is…

Secondary Conditions:

Leave space, and…

Step into the space left for you